PE Premium 2018/2019
What is Sports Premium?
The government has providing £150 million per annum to provide substantial new funding for primary school
sport. The funding is being jointly provided by the Departments for Education, Health, and Culture, Media and
Sport, with the money going directly to primary schools to spend on improving the quality of sport and PE for
all their children. This year at Rosecroft Primary and Nursery School we will receive £18579, this must be
spent on improving our provision of PE and sport, but have the freedom to choose how they do this.

Grant Awarded
Number of children on roll
Grant received
Objective of Grant

454
£18,579

At Rosecroft Primary and Nursery School, we recognise the contribution of PE to the health and wellbeing of
the children. We believe an innovative, varied PE curriculum and extra-curricular opportunities have a positive
influence on the concentration, attitude, and academic achievement of all our children.
Rosecroft Primary and Nursery School is committed to using the PE and sports premium funding to enhance
and progress the good quality teaching already provided the teaching and support staff. The School will also
use it to increase and inspire the opportunities for children to be fit, active and gain a passion for sport and a
healthy lifestyle.

How we are using our grant





Employ specialist coaches to run structured lunchtime activities
Join with Attleborough Cluster Sports Partnership to promote formal competition
Real PE training
Construction of KS1 Trim Trail

Project

Costs

Objective

Outcomes

Employ Premier Sport to run
lunchtime clubs

£1000

To increase physical
activity at lunchtimes.
Provide them with high
quality instruction to
enable them to build
skills or improve
current skills

Attleborough Cluster Sports
Partnership

£449 (Cluster
membership)
£565 (Transport)

To provide formal
competitions
throughout the year in
a range of activities
offered to different year
groups

Continue ‘Real PE’ whole
school training

£1545

To transform how we
teach PE to include
challenge and support
every child using the

Pupil engagement has
improved, particularly
through structured
lunchtimes.
These activities raised
self -esteem and
enjoyment (particularly
girls)
Participation in
competition has been
sustained within the
Cluster Partnership
Pupils gained skill,
self-esteem, selfreliance
Increased the number
of KS2 pupils engaging
in competitive sport
Teachers and
NPECTS staff
supported to make
impacts in staff
confidence, pupil

‘Real PE’ philosophy
and approach

Specialist PE staff (NPECTS)
will teach pupils and provide
staff and professional
development, mentoring and
resources. Costs are related
to employment.

£10,122

Construction of a KS1 trim trail £3888

Provision of high quality
equipment

£210

3 Wellbeing Days

Course Fees £600
Cover for course was
£200
Resources £200

To provide increased
access to a high
quality PE curriculum
through the
employment of
specialist teachers who
work closely with
school staff to upskill
and develop
professionally
To provide a safe area
for pupils to challenge
themselves physically
and develop skills
involved in climbing
and balancing.
Development of upper
body strength

To provide pupils with
high quality equipment
to enable them to
develop skills
To hold termly
wellbeing days to
improve pupil and staff
wellbeing. Research
shows that physical
activity and being
outside improves
mental wellbeing

engagement, pupil
progress and the
broader impact of PE
across the school.
Pupils had access to
high quality PE. Staff
were upskilled and
said they felt more
confident in teaching
PE

Pupils co-ordination
improved, they were
more active, their
agility improved and
the development of
gross motor skills
Pupils were able to
take turns and help
each other to complete
the trail.
Pupils were able to PE
develop skills using a
wide variety of
equipment
Pupils and staff
enjoyed the days and
benefitted greatly from
the principles. Pupils
are now able to talk
freely about their
emotions.

Total Grant Received

£18,579

Total Spent

£18,579

Sports Grant Remaining

£0

